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VIMS HEAOACHS.
1 oik had terrible

tiMdachae snl feared Im
Ovsjape. I couM not at-ta- n

te my work. I took
MM of Dr. Wm' Antl-r- i

PiMs and ttio pain
waa qutekly one. Thaa
I s4arte walnc Dr. )ca'

Nervine aad tha treabte
vsasnaed cesapletel and
I ftlt well aaa active
cat mr"

MINKY PARNHAM.
si in VaMey, Minn.
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Pain and 111 Health
you of all your

efficiency.

DR. MILES'
PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor-k or nervouaoeea
is the cause,

Dr. MUm'

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX. OR OTTCB. FAILS
TO NNIFIT VOW, YOUR MOM BY

WILL BE RCFUNOBM.

IN PAPER

Elsewhere is GOOD USED AUTOMOBILES
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"I-- et Me fry For You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Mrs Stock and eneral Sales
Specialist ami Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Beasoitable

Alliance, (Phone 664) Nebr.

DR D E. TYLER
OK.NTI8T

PHONE 362
Over Flntt National ttauk

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Geo. J. Hand, M. D.

IsTHMA and
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Kje Bar, Nose and Tbroat
PHONB 261

Calls answered from office day or

pjfht

"BURIN RW AR URUAL"
The worst thing that could hap-

pen to the world right now would be
a business depression in the United
States. With the country unpros-perou- s,

with business dull, money
either through fear or false

economy, would be a calamity.
War in Itself does not cause busi-

ness depression. Billions of dollars
have been appropriated by congress
for war preparations. This great
sum of money, put into immediate
circulation in this country, will cre-

ate new wealth for use In the world-strugg- le

for humanity.
It would be a tremendous error to

halt business now through an un-
patriotic feeling of panic and a mis-

taken Idea of patriotic economy.
Patriotic economy calls upon sll

to eliminate waste and extravagance.

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Block

tight,

It demands that we conserve our
food products, and our natural
wealth. It also demands that wc
guard our health, our energies, our
lHbor our very lives: that we
should put more efficiency In every
thing we do.

Our president, in his inspired war
message to the people, said, "It Is
evident to every thinking man mat
our industries, on the farm, In the
shipyard, In the mines, in the fac-

tories, must be made more prolific
and more efficient.

The to accomplish this is for
the people to buy and use the mer-
chandise produced. Business can-

not remain healthful unless the
whole people buy as usual and keep
money in circulation.

America will Bhow the world that
a war bum on me principles ui
righteousness and freedom need not
Impoverish the people or stop the
wheels of industry.

America will prove that prosper-
ity can go hand in hand with war
when waged with clear headed In-

telligence.
The American people will continue

to need food and clothing. They
will not give up the luxuries of life.
They will continue to buy motor
cars and stocks. Theatres and base-
ball and other amusements will go
on. All these niUBt be supplied, as
well as fighting men, and supplies
for the fighting men. In doing hln
bit to help, every individual should

w
DQra now than has been his

f WRITE or or CALL 1
J ImaaaMl uixin bv the

Iditloni of the preBent hour necessi
tales greater activity and greater

'efficiency on the part of every indi
vidua! in order to meet these extra
ordinary conditions. Caution is war
ranted, but we should buy goods and
lead the lives we have been accus-
tomed to. Factories must kept
Koing to their full capacity. Labot
must kept employed. Our homes
must be kept up. We must cheer- -

J full iiiy war duties in addition
duties and expenditures
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In doing our bit, every one of us
buy up to the limit of our

ability, to the end that money shall
be kept in circulation.

Let us take as our slogan an
spread this slogan everywhere, for
our own good, for the COUNTRY'S
good, for the WORLD'S good, "BUS
INKKS AS USUAL." By E. C
Morse, vice . president and genera
manager, Chalmers Motor ouipany
Detroit, Mich.

IF BACK HURTS USE--

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat leas meat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forms aric acid.

Most fulka forget that the kidneys
like the bowela, nliin;iah ami clogged
and need a fhmliing occasionally, else we
have baekuche and dull mi-.-i- y in the
kitlney region, severe licadachea, rhcu
mstic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach
llesplsssaeaa ami all sorts of bladder ilia

A -uiurre.
Vmi simplv must keep wur kfcluey

active and clean, and the moment you
feci an ache or pain in the kidney
reeion, get aUmt four ounces of .lad
ShW from anv good drug store here
lake a tablespoon ful in a glass of water
liefore breakfaxt for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. Thia
famoiia salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
I. this, and is harmless to flush clog:id
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acida
in the urine so it no longer irritate,
thus ending blsdder disorders.

Tad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
t.llUS avoiding serious complications.

A well known local druggist suya lie
U lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe

in ixercoming kidney trouble while it is
taly trouble.

A. 0. U. W. RATES

STILL UNSETTLED

Alliance Man Attended Meeting in
OtmshA When lute liaise le-Feate- d.

Writes Alliance People

At the meeting of the Orand Ixiilt:..
ef the A O. V. W.. held in tuna ha
last week the proposition of a raise

,in rates in order to put the orunniz- -

j ation in better shape was defeated.
The state insurance department may

i take a hand soon and a receiver may
be appointed, according to reports in

jthe daily papers W. O. Zediker at-
tended the meeting and gives an ac
count of it in the following letter.
written to Julius Covert, an Alli-
ance active member of the order

Omaha, Neb.. May 10. 1917.
Dear Sir and Brother - -

I am red hot and still heating.
This is the end of the third day of
this Orand Ixdge session, and as yet
we have not decided on any rate for
the future, and at the present time,
there are no rates in existence at all.
We knocked the Fraternal Congress
rate out and new rate was submit

ted to the members and voted on and
carried by a large majority. Then

HUM

the Orand Lodge decided it took a ployes of the Union stock yards and
two-thir- ds majority to change the th live stock commission companies
rates and adopt the new. A bitter were May 15 to take John on
fight ensued for an hour. Legal tal-- ! to aid In the production of
ent was about evenly divided be- - foods for the war emergency.
tween the fighters, an exception was This was decided upon this morn-take- n

by J. L. Sundean from Wahooltng at a meeting of the live stock ex- -

Udge. It will be threshed out latei change
on. Sundean Is for lower rates and
stands for the old men, and by the mission men will get along with less
way. Sundean is the best fighter I
ever saw on the floor. He has met
all opposition with approval of a ma
jority of the lodge, and still the roll-
er machine will get us down by not
having the skill to dodge lightning
tactics. When all rules of common
ourtesy and respect can be ignored

with impunity by head of farms and paid when
lodge it is to go and quit working in yarda
the order. The new rate voted on
would have required you to pay S2
per month on $2,000. My rate would
be $3 less than before, and a provi-
sion to help the old men a little on
the side.

I will close as we have a night ses-

sion.
Friday Morning.

Well, Julius, we fought the battle
up to 12 o'clock last night and quit
to bury dead and tako care of
the wounded this forenoon. The elo
quence of a Cicero, the prudence of
Augustus, the patience of Job, and
the Intelligence of all are still inad-
equate to come to any conclusion In
retard to any rate proposed by the
different factions, and In my Judg-
ment, there Is no legal rato in exis-

tence today to carry out the wishes
of the order. However, they will
try to collect the Fraternal Congress
rates for the next tnree monma, al-
ter that rate had been voted down
by a two-thir- ds majority.

1 am with the insurgents ana we
have taken legal action against the
rulings of the Orand Lodge officers.
This will likely go before tne su
preme court in lae near miiw
State may appoint a receiver ior me
lodge and take charge at once, ine
Orand Lodge officers for the next two
years are all new men. For further
information, see the omana aauy pa
pers."
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DRINK HOT TEA !

Oct n package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as tne Qsflbm folks
call it, "Hamburger BlUet 1 has," at any
pharmacy, 'lake a tsblespOonfu) of the
tea. put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve mikI drink a
teacup full at any time during the
lay or before retiring. It is the innt

effective way to break n cold ami ears
grip, as it open the im.i - of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosen the
bowels, ihjM breaking up a Gold

Try it the nest time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
a ml entirely vegetable, therefore safe
ami harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM

Bub Soreness from joints sad muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one ease in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say .lack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin. It
taken pain, soreness, and stiffness
m l ml' joints, muscles and bones; stops
rfc.atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Oet a 26 cent bottle
of oldtime. honest "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffneHs. Don't suffer 1 Rub rheuma-
tism away, i

PINKO FOR SELLINO HOOZK
Kalis City, Nel. The district

court was ill session last week and
the case of Emerson Caverzanie of
Kulo. for selling liquor without li-

cense was disposed of. The defen-
dant pleaded gatlty sad was lined
1100 and costs. The case of Fay
Thjriiin. a for buinlary. was
also disposed Of. He stole BOms ar-

ticles out of a bunk ear Some time
ago and he wa:- - seMoacad to thirty
days in the county jail.

GRAY

FROM

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

HAIR

LOOK YOUNG. PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can

Hair that ln-i- s its mlor in. I lustre, or
when it fallen, turns gray, dull and I i fe-

ll - ran-i-- il y a lack of sulphur in
tin- hair, our fread worker made up s
uiutiiie of nags lea and Sulphur to
keep aer locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands ot women ami men who value
that even color, that btautiful dark
jhj.1v of hair which ia so attractive use
only thia old time recipe.

Nowadays we get thii fSssSSM mixture
imp rawed, by the addition of other ingredi-
ents hv asking at anv diug store for a 50- -

eent of Wyeth'a Sagi anl lal
pkur i ouipound." which ilaiktli the j

hair ao naturally, o evenly. Hut nohody
caa pasaiady tell it ha been applied. You
iusi dampen a anone or aoft hrnsli with I

it and draw thia through your hair, tak- - j

in one itmall alrand at a time. Hv morn- -

iny the gray hair disappear : but whet
delights the ladies with Wyeth'a sge an i
Sulphur Vmiiouiis. ia that. Iteaides beau-
tifully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also brings hat k the gloa
and lustre and gives it an appearance
of sbundanee.

Wvcth'a Sage and Nulphur Compound
ia a deliiitfu! tuilct rtapiiaite to inipan
color and a youthful appearance to t
hair It i uut intended for the cure,
Btltigatiea or prevention of disease.

KRLKARKD FOIl WORK
Omaha. Neb , -- Three hundred em- -

released
farms

The yard company and the corn- -

help between May lfi and September
1, the time for which these men are
released. The south side employers
will hold their Jobs open for them
till they return.

At the same time they have offered
to pay the difference between the
wages the men will receive on the

the the what they ore
time home the

the

small

from

ne;ro.

tell.

hotlle

The shipping out of the men will
begin at once, thru the stock yards
labor bureau.

"Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
ders for Me"

"I have been a sufferer from stom
ach troubles for a number of years,
and although I have used a great
number of remedies recommended
for this complaint. Chamberlain's
Tablets is the first medicine that haa
given mo positive and lasting relief,
writes Mrs. Anna Kadln, Spencer- -

port, N. Y. "Chamberlain's Tablets
have done wonders for me and I val
ue them very highly." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv-ma- y

800
ROOMS SAFETY FIRST

acqualntaness

HOTEL CASTLE

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

looks

illustrated

" Is old man
still DvinfT"

no, he
Croaked

"

F. F.

PHONE 649

Sprains and Strains Relieved
Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the

pain out of strains, sprains, brulaea
and all muscle soreness. A clean,
clear liquid easily applied, It quickly
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan's
Liniment does not slain the skin
clog the pores like mussy plasters or
ointments. For chronic rheumatic
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and
lumbago have this well-know- n rem-
edy handy. For the pains grippe
and following strenuous It

quick At all druggists.
25c.
Adv a

Office supplies at The Herald of
flee. Phone 840.

NO MOHK Ml HHHOOMM
FOB PUBLIC

Omaha. Neb. For years the stock
yarda dumping grounda have furnish-
ed mushrooms for scores South
Omahans in the spring. They grew
in quantities and dosena of people
could be seen mornlnga

the wild beds.
Now the public is barred. The yard

has stationed guards in the
of the mushroom bods and

no one Is permitted to trespass. "The
have been so of

the mushroom that we not
be en able to get any for the officers
of she company" sand superintendent
J. 8. Walters. We haVe ordered oar
special officers to that no one mo-
lests the mushroom beds hereafter."

800
BOOMS

When you are In Omaha come where all Stockmen atop. Ton will
always find your friends and at the

iTH AND JONWH NTH., OMAHA

Omaha's new abaoiuteiy fire-pro- of hotel. Ws welcose the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable

the city. Rooms with private both, $1.60 to 11.75. Rooms with,
private toilet $1. Oood car service to the Stock Tarda and Depots.
Hare your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FRED A. CABTLE, Prop.
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Think 0f Our Good Bread
Associate your thoughts of

Dainty Bakery Goods

With this Bakery

GOVERN YOURSELVES ACCORD

And you 'II regret

Adopting mfgiMtiOfl

STEPHENS
B 4 K ER Y

207 BOX AVE.

n' aBMrBjS "ap",
Use More Paint
Gives better service, protects your buildings lals

longer and costs kfiM because is mad eespecially to withstand
the peculiar climatic conditions of this locality,

ate the only paints made and teste.l to suit diffecrut climatic con-

ditions;. The only paints that can lie right. We have booklets
at ton just how ami why Lincoln Climatic Paints

,td,it!ste to tit our eliaattt

interval to you.
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our telling are

Ask for otic of these It will be of

F. E. H0LSTEN
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA


